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Research: Nurses Tell About Effect
In order for research to be of any value
for nurses, its results must impact practice.
Because staff nurses are so busy trying to
meet the basic needs of patients, it is hard
to imagine research as truly being part of
practice. However, an informal survey of
staff nurses was conducted to determine
how research has changed their practice.
Here are some of their paraphrased re-
sponses:
I have learned that an illness is stress-
ful, so I offer all my patients interventions
such as breathing exercises and muscle
relaxation to reduce the effects of per-
ceived stress ...
I no longer teach patients with diabetes
to withdraw the syringe before injecting
insulin because a subcutaneous needle is
short and does not enter the vessel...
I have learned that the diagnostic pro-
cess is difficult for patients because they
are uncertain about the outcome. This un-
certainty creates anxiety and fear. I try to
let my patients know that I understand.
They can talk: about it with me ...
I do not find it necessary to reposition
patients every time I do a pulmonary artery
(PA) reading. Position change has not
been found to significantly change the PA
readings ...
I encourage patient's post myocardial
infarction to do as much as they can for
themselves as long as their heart rate,
blood pressure and respirations remain
within their normal range, and they expe-
rience no cardiac symptoms. Research has
Continued on Page 2
Roberta Hower, RN, staff nurse, TOHU, interviews a patient/or PTCA study.
Participating in Research
An Investigator's Experience
As a research assistant, I admitted eli-
gible, first time angioplasty patients into
the study by conducting a personal inter-
view. Initially I was very nervous when
approaching patients about participating in
the study. Having the opportunity to ob-
serve the other investigators helped. I was
really excited when the first patient agreed
to being part of the study.
First, I explained the opportunities for
Continued on Page 2
I recently experienced being a research
assistant for a project titled "Factors Af-
fecting Lifestyle Changes Post
Angioplasty". The principle investigator
was Deborah Swavely, clinical specialist
at Lehigh Valley Hospital Center site. Co-
investigators included Karen Schaefer,
RN, Deborah Leaswitch, RN, and Cheryl
Tyler, RN.
All the investigators have expertise in
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quirements. We are dedicated to
continuous improvement in our work
processes. Our approach is based on
"Prevention" and the concept of "Do





The Effect of Research
Continued from Page J
shown that energy use is not significantly
different when comparing the use of a
bedpan, bedside commode and bathroom,
or comparing bathing techniques in
patient's with an uncomplicated MI.
Research has changed the way I suction
patients. Research has shown that
hyperinflation prior, during and after
suctioning helps prevent desaturation and
concurrent hypoxic events.
Research has demonstrated that small
nasogastric tubes will remain patent with
water flushes. The routine use of cran-
berry juice or cola was not supported. I
now routinely use water flushes. This re-
sults in a cost savings for the patient.
A lot of studies were done in the early
to mid '80s regarding stimulation and ICP
response in head injured patients. I
changed the way I touch, speak to, and
position patients (as well as instructing
their families in voice and touch) because
of the articles I read in a journal. This ma-
terial was not presented to me by the
hospital education staff, physicians or
peers.
Current research indicates that a high
percentage (18 percent) of hospital sui-
cides happen in the "general" hospital,
not on a psychiatric unit. This supports
the need to teach nursing staff how to
develop an assessment for suicide poten-
tial.
Generally the idea of research has
made me question the way I do things
and to look for new and innovative ap-
proaches to care. Research helps me to
feel professional. Research changes
practice primarily in two ways. It can
change the way you think about patient
care issues (paying attention to the un-
certainty of the diagnostic process), and
it can support an actual change in proce-
dure (see Applications to Practice on
page 6 by Kathy Lucke, RN). In both
cases, research provides us with infor-
mation for sound decision making in
clinical practice.
Karen Moore Schaefer, RN
Nurse Researcher
Research Assistant
Continued from Page J
improving patient care and obtained in-
formed consent. Then, I administered the
surveys assessing personal lifestyle, effi-
cacy, locus of control, cardiac risks and
quality oflife. Occasionally, patients were
not eligible for the study because they had
already had an angioplasty, open heart
surgery or were critically ill.
After patients had the angioplasty, I
would follow their progress in the inten-
sive care unit to see if the procedure was
successful, and if any complications had
occurred. A small percentage of the par-
ticipants in the study had to have open
heart surgery post-angioplasty. They were
still counted in the total population. How-
ever, they were not included in the sample.
In addition to entering patients into the
study, I completed follow-up at one, six
and 12 months post angioplasty. I mailed
surveys to their homes and telephoned
them to assess how they were doing. I
leamed that interview questions are easier
for patients to answer if they are developed
in a conversational form without changing
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the content of the questions. Sometimes
patients would tell me that they were
having recurring symptoms such as chest
pain or shortness of breath. Legally I
could not give them advice regarding
what they could do for the symptoms
except to reinforce the importance of
notifying their physician about the recur-
rence of symptoms.
On the whole, the majority of the pa-
tients were receptive to the study and
were actually amazed that nurses would
be involved in research. It was enjoyable
to be a research assistant because I had
the opportunity to participate in a study
from my area of expertise, promote pro-
fessionalism in nursing, contribute to the
improvement of patient care and to leam





College of St. Francis de Sales
Nursing Voice
The Nursing Research Committee includes, from left, Karen M. Schaefer, RN; Susan
Holecz, RN; Janice Wilson, RN; and Kim Morstatt, secretary.
Research Committee's Goal
To Assist In Developing Studies
Nursing Research Committee mem-
bers are in the process of reviewing and
redefining the structure and function of
the committee to help nursing staff de-
velop research interest. As we work
towards this goal, the following is a list of
services we can offer you:
• Assist in identifying a research
question. This isparticularly helpful
f r the staffnurse who has aresearch
idea but does not know where to
begin.
• Provide assistance in doing a lit-
erature review.
• Help determine when research
findings should be applied to your
current practice.
•Help find reliable and valid instru-
ments to measure the variables im-
portant to your study.
• Help develop instruments when
there are none available.
• Help find staff nurses who are
interested in the same research area
that you are and may be interested
in working with you to develop and
conduct research. Working with
others helps to reduce the work
load.
• Help determine if your idea is
appropriate and feasible within the
hospital setting.
• Provide guidance and assistance
to endure the hospital review pro-
cess.
• Provide editorial and structural
assistance with writing a proposal.
•Apprise you of possible sources of
funding.
• Assist with the writing of a grant
proposal.
• Provide clinical expertise in areas
that you may feel inadequate.
• Help determine the appropriate
design for your study.
• Identify the data analysis avail-
able to answer your research ques-
tion. Refer you to a methodologist
early in the development of your
research.
• Show you how to analyze your
own data.
• Provide you with moral support
when things do not seem to be go-
ing right with your study.
• Share in your excitement of dis-
covery!
If you are curious about research and
what actually goes on during the research
committee meetings, please come and
observe a meeting. Research Committee
meetings are held on the third Thursday
of the month from 1315 to 1445 (check
the educational calendar). Call Kim
Morstatt (ext. 1721) and let her know that
Continued on Page 8
Research Ideas
Being Explored
The Maternal Child/Pediatric Clinical
Specialists and Educators shared their
observations and ideas about clinical
practice and the need for research. Their
discussion suggested that nursing care
has a major effect on patient outcomes
and that nursing research would improve
patient care. The following are some of
the ideas for research that are currently
being explored:
• The effect of pushing position on
length of labor and patient comfort.
• The effect of nipple stimulation
on length of labor.
• The effect of ambulation on the
length of labor.
• A comparative study to determine
the efficacy of keeping patients in
labor NPO.
• The effect of OR preps on patient
comfort and infection .
• The effect of the Mother Infant
Primary Care Delivery System on
staff moral (satisfaction, role con-
ception, autonomy).
•The effect of a home visit program
on the length of stay for the post
partum patient.
• The effect of individualized care
for the teen mother on the health of
the baby (and the mother child rela-
tionship post birth).
• The effect of Primary Nursing in
Pediatrics on the satisfaction of the
nurses.
• A comparative study of the effect
of several interventions (stroking,
wrapping, music, anesthesia) on
pain of circumcism (types of care,
vital signs, level of restlessness,
bonding, weight gain).
• The ability of the hearing screen-
ing performed on premature infants
to predict actual hearing loss based
on follow-up referrals.
• The effect of technology on hu-
. man bonding during labor and de-
livery.
The feasibility of replicating and con-
ducting the above studies was discussed.
Interested staff nurses are being encour-
aged to assist with various components of
the research process. The staff believe
that the collaborative approach to the
conduct of research will facilitate suc-
cessful completion of the studies.




Research required a commitment that placed constraints on
the time needed to accomplish caregiving activities. We had to
do our research on our own time. It was difficult as nurses
working full time, with families, outside commitments, con-
tinuing education and possibly community work to find the
time.
The first time commitment was to develop a sound pro-
posal. The proposal needed to obtain approval from the
Nursing Research Committee and the Institutional Review
Board. Approval assured patient safety and was needed to
apply for funding. Writing both the research proposal and
grant proposal required that we get some assistance from




C d-b-I-t Conducting clinical re-re I I I Ysearch provides the profes-
sion of nursing with the
credibility it deserves. It helps develop a knowledge base that
can be used to improve patient care. Although research is
essential for nurses, it is not considered a practice by norm.
Involvement in a study titled The Effects ofHyperoxygenation
and Hyperinflation Associated with Endotracheal Suction in
Adult Head Injured Patients gave the staff nurses in the CNS
unit the opportunity to give patient care and do research at the
same time. The attempt to juggle the everyday requirements of
practice and the rigors of research is a very demanding, yet
challenging task.
Advantages
The work required to develop a proposal for research is
difficult and tireless. However, we quickly realized that the
process of reviewing the literature helped us to sort out our own
knowledge and understanding of the research questions. We
truly did become experts in the effects of hyperinflation.
While developing the proposal for our study, we became
aware that research can make improvements in our practice.
We have always been concerned about the quality of care we
provided and doing the research emphasized the need for a
scientifically sound basis for practice. It provided us with the
opportunity to improve our own skills and share findin?s with
our peers almost immediately. We did not have to wait to go
to a conference, or for someone else to publish to learn about
a ew approach to care. We made the discovery ourselves!
The knowledge gained for ourselves, our peers and the
patients was onIy part of the benefit we experienced. Develop-
ing a proposal was a great challenge, one that we were able to
accomplish. We learned that creativity and the ability to
explore new approaches to care are as important as the step-by-
step process of scientific investigation. We felt a sense of
accomplishment not experienced prior to this research; and it
gave meaning to being a practicing professional nurse.
CaroIFox,RN, and Rita Heintz.Rtl, with Kathy Lucke,RN, (not,
pictured) study hyperinflation and suctioning of brain-injured
patients.
Research also involved
the support and cooperation
of other staff members espe-
cially if their assigned pa-
tients were a candidate for
the study. As patient advo-
cates, we were concerned
about all activities that af-
fect the patient's care. As
researchers we hoped the
nurses would support our
research. This meant that
we had to be sure the nurses
caring for the patient, aswell
as the patient, were informed
about the study, and that the
study protocols did not in-
terfere with the routine care of the patient. This required very
careful planning and often the researcher had to postpone her
work until the routine care was completed. Also, staff nurses
helped to "cover" our patients when we had meetings, even
though they were already very busy.
Patient availability can be a "stumbling block" to completing
a study in a given time frame. Careful selection of criteria for
admission into a study may seem appropriate when the proposal
is developed, only to find that few patients actually meet the
criteria. We found that the projected time for data collection was
sorely underestimated, adding more time of which we had so
little.
Summary
Although there are advantages and disadvantages to becom-
ing involved in research, our experience was an exciting and
challenging endeavor. Despite the long hours and frustrating
moments, we were rewarded with great satisfaction and the
excitement of discovering new knowledge that had direct rel-
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CASE STUDY
Fishing The Lure In Weaning Process
~ike was an 81-year-old ~atient Such great anxiety might place too
admitted to the General ICU Unit after much stress on his body and his vital
he had had a major chest surgery and functions might just fail. I decided to
multiple complications. At one point he intervene. I told him, "Mike, this is not Andrea's account of the success of
c?<iedand was ~ubse9.uent1yunrespon- the end, it's just the beginning. It's time an intervention for a patient having dif-
sive. Mary, his wife, was a lovely for you to get away for a while, at least in ficulty weaning from a respirator is an
woman: They reminded the staff of the your mind." I encouraged him to close excellent example of how case study
couple Ill,On Golden Pond. They had his eyes and said, "Imagine that you have reports can facilitate the development
met near a lake in the of nursing knowledge.
Poconos, and later I-----.l..-----------------L-----~ The problem was iden-
bought land and aboat tified as anxiety related
to enjoy especially to weaning from the
during their retire- respirator. The inter-
ment. Mike loved to vention of visual imag-
go fishing in his boat ery was suggested and
with his wife. implemented. Before
After a long stay in and after measures of
the ICU, attempts to blood pressure, respi-
wean him from the rations and heart rate
respirator to the were noted. The inter-
BRIGGS were initi- vention was successful.
ated. Prior to this he Therefore a tentative
wrote long letters to hypothesis, the use of
the staff and his wife. imagery will improve
One morning he the patient's ability to
wrote, "I've had 81 wean from the respira-
good years, I've had tor, was supported. The
51 wonderful years of •... findings help to develop
marriage with my nursing theory which
wife, I'm cashing in proposes that healing
my chips. I've had can be facilitated from
it!". This response did not fit the active, gone to the Poconos and you are in your within the patient with
canng man that the staff had learned to boat with Mary. Imagine yourself throw- the guidance and direction of the nurse.
know and love. He had decided to give ing the line into the water, feel the spray If the actual vital signs had been re-
up just when he was starting to make of water on your face and catch some ported, there would be greater confi-
some progress. He was encouraged by fish." He did close his eyes, his heart rate, dence in the findings. Repeated case
the staff, reinforcing how well he was blood pressure and respiratory rate de- study reports similar to the one reported
doing on the BRIGGS, however when creased and he successfully stayed on the here would improve the ability to gener-
placed on the BRIGGS his blood pres- BRIGGS for almost 24 hours. The fol- alize the findings to other patient situ-
sure, heart rate and respiratory rate in- lowing morning he started getting anx- ations.
creased,helookedfrantic.Hecouldfeel ious again and I immediately suggested
every breath he took and he constantly that he needed to get out on the boat
watched the monitors. He looked like again. He did, and was successfully
he was not going to be able to handle the weaned off the respirator.
weaning. Four days later after he was trans-
ferred to the regular floor, he remem-
bered the intervention and said, "you
helped me get out of there". I reminded
him that he did all the work. I merely
gave him a suggestion. He went home
and hopefully is still fishing in the
Poconos.
Andrea Parry, RN
Associate Head Nurse, GICU East
I've had 81 good years,
I've had 51 wonderful
years of marriage with
my wife. I'm cashing in
my chips. I've had itl
1
CRITIQUE
Karen Moore Schaefer, RN
Nurse Researcher
I decided to intervene.
I told him, Mike, this is not
the end; it's just the
beginning. It's time for
you to get away for a
while, at least in your
mind.
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The nurse decides if research findings
are ready for use in the practice setting
based on two factors: the quality of the
research and the feasibility of making
practice changes based on the research




Although some knowledge of the re-
search process is helpful when evaluat-
ing the scientific merit of a study, the
nurse can use her clinical knowledge to
determine a study's relevance to the
practice setting (Jacox & Prescott, 1978).
Each part of the research report should be
evaluated separately and in relation to the
whole study.
The problem statement should be clear
and complete. The nurse should be able
to determine who and what was studied,
and the context in which the study oc-
curred. From the description, the nurse
can decide whether the study is appli-
cable to her setting.
In the review of the literature, the
authors examine previous work in the
study area. The literature review serves
several purposes for the nurse, who is
also the consumer of the research. First,
Applications To Practice: Here1sAdvice
it establishes what is known and yet un-
known in the research area. Second, it
provides the reader with the framework
for the research study. Third, it estab-
lishes the authors as knowledgeable and
credible in the content area of the study.
The review of the literature places this
one study in context of current knowl-
edge.
The hypotheses should also be clearly
and concisely stated. Each hypothesis
contains only one prediction which is
testable. An example of a testable hy-
pothesis is: Subcutaneous heparin ad-
ministered by spreading the skin at the
injection site will cause less bruising than
injections administered by pinching the
skin. Data collected and analyzed in the
study will either support or fail to support
the hypothesis.
The authors should clearl y identify the
research design so the nurse can deter-
mine if it is appropriate for the research
question. Basically, there are two groups
of research designs: nonexperimental
and experimental. In the nonexperimental
designs, the research is descriptive in
nature. Variables in the research setting
are identified and described, or the rela-
tionships between variables are explored,
Page 6
Karen Moore Schaefer, RN, nurse researcher, in the computer lab.
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usually because the knowledge in the
area is incomplete.
In experimental or quasi-experimen-
tal designs, subjects in the study are as-
signed to groups and receive a "treat-
ment" based on a variable the researcher
controls.
Descriptive studies are appropriate for
research questions which are examining
variables or the relationship between
variables, whereas experimental designs
are appropriate if the researcher is per-
forming an intervention or manipulating
something in the setting.
The results section contains several
parts. The sample of subjects for the
study should be clearly described. The
nurse should be able to determine how




There has never been a time when
collaboration was more critical to the
survival of nursing. Working together
is essential to all aspects of nursing,
including the conduct of nursing re-
search. There is just simply too much
work to be done for any single person to
accomplish even a small part of it.
We are so highly specialized that we
need the expertise of each other to
provide humanistic, quality care. Re-
search also needs to be a shared expe-
rience. You can be a part of that expe-
rience by doing any of the following:
Working as a co-investigator to de-
velop and implement a study.
Helping principle investigators by
informing them about patients who are
eligible for the study.
Helping to enter patients into a study.
Working as a data collector.
Helping colleagues with their patient
assignments so that they can have the
time to collect data.
Using research as a basis for making
suggestions for practice change.
Identifying clinical problems that are
important to the nurses and patients and
sharing these with your colleagues.




leaps beyond the data
or the sample







the one that is
most often
overlooked.
the sample was obtained and how it re-
lates to the whole population of potential
subjects who could have been tested. The
nurse can determine whether the sample
was typical or representative of the usual
population.
Data collection methods and instru-
ments must be clearly described. The
authors should address the reliability and
validity of the instruments and methods
of data collection. The description of
how the research was actually conducted
should be clear enough that the nurse
would be able to repeat the study in her
setting.
Data analysis is the next section. The
analysis must be appropriate to the re-
search question. In nonexperimental, the
sample is described and relationships
among the variables are examined with-
out drawing inferences beyond the study.
In experimental or quasiexperimental
studies, statistics are used which examine
differences between the groups and allow
inferences to be made to the larger popu-
lation based on probability. Giant,
unsubstantiated leaps beyond the data or
me sample should not be found.
The data included in the report should
be clearly presented in tables or graphs.
The reader can then examine the author's
conclusions carefully to insure that they
are supported by the data and relate to the
original research question.
After the nurse has evaluated the sci-
entific merit of a research study, the next
question the nurse should ask is whether
the study has been replicated in other
settings and with other types of patients.
When findings are supported by several
studies, in different settings, the results of
these studies can be trusted. Then nurses
can begin to look at the feasibility of
incorporating these changes into their
practice.
particular setting?
Evaluating the risk benefit of imple-
menting the findings is the next step.
What are the benefits of implementing
this change for the patient, nurse, nurs-
ing, the institution? What are the risks?
Do the benefi ts outweigh the risks? If so,
the nurse can proceed to the next step.
The next area assessed is whether
nurses actually have control of variables
in this setting. To answer this question,
the nurse must reflect on actual practice,
the legal implications of the practice
change and the abili ty of the nursing staff
to implement the change in the current
climate.
Practical issues are now ready to be
examined. How feasible is the imple-
mentation of this innovation in relation to
time and resources? Are
the time and resources
available to teach the
staff and do the staff
have the time to learn
the innovation?
The next practical
issue to address is the
cost effectiveness of the
research-based innova-
tion. Is itpossible, even
practical? How will the
benefits to patients be
translated to cost sav-
ings? How does the
cost savings effect the
patient, nurses, the in-
stitution overall?
Next, the nurse must ascertain if the
outcomes from the practice change can
be evaluated? What are the anticipated
and unanticipated outcomes of this re-
search-based practice change? Can they
be measured? What are the implications
of the unanticipated outcomes? What
period of time is given to the evaluation
of outcomes before a decision is made for
the practice change to become perma-
nent? This step is probably the most
Evaluating the Feasibility
of Changing Practice
Once it has been determined that a
practice change is warranted based on
scientific merit, the nurse can begin to
examine the feasibility of using the find-
·<}gs.If the nurse determines a change is
/orth implementing, the first question to
answer is whether the practice change
addresses a significant problem in this
important from the patient's perspective
and the one that is most often overlooked.
Lastly, the nurse must determine the
contribution this change in practice will
have for the patients who would poten-
tially be affected by this innovation. Many
times a small change in practice can have
a tremendous benefit. For example, re-
cent changes in visiting hours, interac-
tions with families and waiting rooms in
critical care units of some hospitals have
decreased stress and improved satisfac-
tion with care for both patients and fami-
lies.
Every nurse has the ability to evaluate
research findings. Evaluating key parts
of the research study will help to deter-
mine whether the study is scientifically
sound. Then, the nurse must ascertain
whether it is feasible
to implement the re-
search findings in her
setting.
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Developing Posters
Do's and Don'ts For Your Presentation
DonltTo present a summarization of an ongoing or completed
study in a poster format....
Do
Obtain a copy of the confer-
ence guidelines for poster
presentation.
Read carefully the purpose,
theme and objectives of the
poster sessions.
Prepare a brief abstract.
Plan the development of your
poster session around your
budget (approx. $80-$130).
Plan a layout of the presenta-
tion prior to beginning work.
Plan for how you will trans-
port the posters (posters will
be checked as baggage).
Determine whether tables
aisles or wall space are
available for the display poster
session.
Work on content from the
abstract.
Determine the major key
points of the study you present.
Jim
Donlt
Assume all conferences have
same guidelines, or facilities.
Assume your research is ap-
propriate for all conferences.
Assume you have an unlim-
ited budget.
Crowd your (materials) lay-
out or underuse available
space.
Plan to carry your posters on
an airplane (new Federal laws
restrict the amount and size of
carry-on luggage).
Assume all conferences dis-
play on walls, tables, etc. or
that hanging of the supplies
will be provided
Overuse complete sentences.
Try to present the entire
manuscript on a poster dis-
play.
We were just teasing you the other night
About never hearing us when we speak to you,
And you explained that you were just deep in thought....
You are deep in thought, our thoughts ....
We'll miss your wisdom, the friendly advice
You could give us younger ones
We'll miss your teasing ways, your stories, your laugh,
your smile.





Check for constraints of let-
tering size.
Use Chartpak, Letraset or
stencils (check your local art
supply store).
Use ink or acrylic paint for
freehand lettering.
Use pencil (#2B) to make line
guides (use kneaded erasers
to erase lines after panel is
completed).
Carefully use a mixture of
color, charts, narratives and
pictures to present content.
Select light and medium tones
of color. Use the darker color
for background.
Use tables or graphs when the
study has lots of numbers.
Use drawings to explain
anatomy.
Consult with an artist or il-
lustrator (you would be sur-
prised how many are avail-
able).
Use company logos or other
credits.
Use regular typewriter for let-
ter content.
Use unprofessional hand let-
tering.
5T TAH Site 3-11 Shift
Bernie, Laurie Z, Amy, Marilyn, Cheryl, Renee, Laura,
Cheri, Carolyn, Kathy, Joanne, Marg, Sandy, Louise, Laurie
W. Laurie Lux, Jen
Jim Reisch, RN, was a respected member of the 5T
nursing staffwho recently and unexpected died.
Don't use water base etc.
products or magic markers.
Don't eyeball lettering or use
pencil tip erasers to erase lines
(they leave marks).
Use colors that clash (i.e. red
and green or flourescent col-
ors).
Use dark tones or aggressive
colors such as red or bright
orange.
Use long strings of numbers
in the narrative.
Use photos of anatomy they
are usually less detailed.
Don't draw if you can't.
NOTE: The Biomedical Department ofTAH-LVHC offers
assistance with the development of posters.
Research Committee
Continued from Page 3
you will be attending the meeting. If you do come, you may
participate in the discussions but you may not vote on issues. We
look forward to sharing many research experiences.
Karen Moore Schaefer, RN
Nurse Researcher
Debra Marie Bubba, RN, and Susan Durkin, RN - -
Achievement ofN ational Certification for Quality Assuranc
(CPQA) - 11/90
PageS April, 1991
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